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TAAIiE OF CIIITENTS

IltEl,r

1. DISCIPLIMRY PROCEmMS (MiddLetown Tovrnship) - FRONI - LI{DISCIOSED
IMEREST - IMPROPM USE O!. UNLIMITM REIIABILITATION PM!,IIT - LICENSE
SUSPET,DED FOR BAIANCE OF TERM AlD IiDT I,ESS TIIAN 90 DAYS - I'NI,IMITED
RHIABII.ITATION PER!,IIT REVOKED.

2. DISCTPLIMRV PROCEEDINGS (Ne$AfK) . MISIABELIIG OF BCITI,ES - I,ICEI'ISE
SUSPEI@ED FOR 30 DAYS.

3. DISCTPLI}qRY PROCEmII{GS (lrlewark) - SUPPIEI4EMAL ORDB.

4. DISCIPLITGRY PROCEMI}GS (}{eWATK) - OP.DER.

5. DrSQtnLrFrcATroN PROCEEDTIGS - SrX pRrOR CONVTCTTONS FROU 1941 nTROIEH
1967 - VARIE) CRII.{ES - APPIJICATION FOR RE!{OVAI' DENID.

6. STATE I,ICE}ISES - NEI!{ APPI,IEATION FIIJED.
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1. DISCIPLI}qRY PROCEED]TGS - FRONr - I'NDISCIOSED I!{TREST - IMPROPER USg OF'

UNI,II{ITB REHABITITATION PM.MIT - LICE}FE SUSPENDED FOR, BAIAI{CE OE!

TER!,' AlD TOT TESS IT{AN 90 DAYS . UNT,IMTTED REHABIIJITATION PERUTT REI/OKED.

In the Matter of Dlsolpllnary I
Proceedlnga agalnst

I
A.R.A., Inc.
t,/a ltre Pub 1

160 Hlghway 35
Mlddl.etown Townshlp 1

P. O. Red Bank, N.J. 
rt

Holder of Plcnar.y nctall Conswnp-
tlon Llcense C-19, lssued by the ]
Townshtp Comnlbtce of the lownshtp

1i:"1':':':_ _ _ l
-----1

In the Matter of Dlsclpllnary S-1,01607
Proceedlngs agaln8t i X-52|4L3-A

John Arme ll1no l
29 Edwards Road
Brlck Town, N.J. i CONCUTSIONS

Al.{D
Holder of Unllmlted Rehabllltatlon I OnDER
Permtt No. 121, lssued by thc
Dlrector of thc Dlvlslon of j
ALcoho1lc Bcverage Contro 1..

--: ---JDrazln-t lrlarshaw, Esqs. , by f'liroma e T. }Jarshafl, 8sq., Attorncya
for L,lcensee, A.R.A., Inc.

Krlvlt, tillller & Ga1dler1, Esqs., by lilaurlce M. Krlvlt, Erg.,
Attorrreys for Pernlttee' John Arne 1llno

Davld S. Plltzer, Esq., Attorney for Dlvlgton

BY THA DfiECBORt

llhc Xlocnsec pleads trnot gullty" to the foll'owlng
ohargc s r

"X. In your appl.tcatlon datcd June 4, 1974 and
fl 1ed wltb the Totrnshlp Conunlttee of
MlddLetown Tor{nshlp, upon whtch you obtalned
your curront plenary re talL consumptlon l1oenac,
you answered |tNotr to Que gtlon No. 27,
lirhlch ask8: rHas any lndivldual, partnershlp,
corporatlon or assoclatlon, otber than thc
appLloant, any lnterest, dlrectly, or
lrd1rcot1y, 1n the lteense appLted for or ln
ttte buslrpsg to be conductrd unde r sald
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1lcense If so, state nan{rs,
ai.iclre s!i. ar,d lnterest of such indlvlduale,
paf tnc ru Lr-prr , corporatlo . js or a s soclatlonsr., whereau 1n truth and
i'act .i obj) .lrrle Li.l:to and Nina Ar.ne Lilno had
such an l"rrterest i.n the buiiiness bo be
conducreo unde i' sald llcense; sald false
gEatenenEs, r;l1sre pre se nta tlons and
evaslons and suppresslons of materlal
facts bell'i.j 1n vlllatlon of N.J.S.A.
33tL-25.

2. tr'rom on or about February 28, L973, to dat€
you knoalngly alded and lbetted sald
John AIme 11l"no and Nlna .1rme Lltno to
exerctse contrary to N.J.S.A. 33zL-26,
the rlghts and prlvlleges of your
auccesslve pLenary retalL consunptlon
llcenee; 1n vLoLatton of N.J.S"A . JJzL-)2.t1

Ttre Permlttee pLeads |tnot gutlty" to tbe follorlng
gbe;rnc;

ttFrom on or about February 8, L974, to date,
you, the holder of Unllnlted RehablLlbatlon
Enployme nt Permlt No. -€.1 had and contlnue
to bave a prohlblted lnterest ln A.R.A., Inc.
t/a the Pub, L6O Hlghway 35, lllddletown-
Townshlp, P0 Red Bank, N.J., holder of
Pl.enary Retal1 Consunptlon tlcense C-i8,
lss r.Ed by the Townshlp Cormlt tee of the
Townshlp of Mlddletownj ln vloLatlon of
Ru1€ (a) arn (c) of State Regul,atlon No. J.l.rl

these matters were Jolntly trled because they lnvoLw
the sane subJect me tters.

" The Dlvlslon rg case uas based upon the resulLs of a
contlnulng lnve8tlgatlon of the l.lceneee and the permlttee by
tro A3C qgenbs, frorn December 26, L974 untl1 September 23, 1975," Thc testlmony of ABC Agent B was buttressed by numerous statements
o: cf f--cers ard stockhol.ders of the corporate llcensee, as weLL
as o: lnvolces, llcenae app1lcatlons, corporate records and ottpr
lnstrlr.ie nts reflectlng tbe complalned of transactlons, as $e11 as

. Nestlncny re latlng to v181ts nade by the agents on nlunerous
oocaslons to the llcensed premlses.

. fhese proceedlngs extended over a substantlal perlod of.. ttme; ;everal hearlngs were conductedi ard nunetrous adJournnents
vre re granted upon appllcatlon of the attorneys fon the llcensee
ard pernlttee. A Hearer re report was made unnecegsary because
durlng the cour'se of tLtese proceedlngs, I was nane al Aattng Dlreotor
ariq ulElrna te ly Dlrector of thls Dlvlstorl. Ih18 was announced d the.' f1na1 Lrearlng-bereLn, pursuant to Rule 6 of State ReguXatlon No. 16.

I have nade a oareful revlew and analysls of the
volunl.nous record hereln, and fLnd ttle folloHlng: The corporate
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ltcensee flled lloensed appllcatlons 1n the Dlvlslon for the
j..iii-igzi+-una iglr,-ina iit-rorth rhereln the follolrlng offloerE :

Itlonas E. Ralmoncto, p"eufa""t, -t,ofatng 
50 percent of the 18sued

i'ii .rtEi"iiarni stocr<J-t'orrr,i L. Ra';ordo, secretary, holdlng
iifp""it,it oi Er,e rs;-,ied-i"d oucitanarng stock. ftre appllcatlons
6Jri-not conplete u"iioue-tr,ev-iaireo t6 record the nunber of
shares ,be ld by ttr€se two stockboldere.

'Inltsaerblftcateoflncorporatlonrflled-andrecorded
on Novernber 2e; Lg72' the offtcero of the corporate-I+censee were

iistia ai rottanst' tllonas-n. Ralmondo ard lrlcllle Ralmondo,
r"E iia."l ino vrce -rre iieent- re spectlve lv, -e-aoh !q1+$ ?l- share s

;f ;ilti; ina Nrna Ai;;li$;,-secretalv,-ho6rnq 50 slares.of atock'
{'1]ri-"iJ'get forth rn-Uo[n i6e-corpora[e-recorda, and ln t5,e L972

llcense apPltcatlon

IntheearlypartotLylz'JobnArnelllnor-tbehusbandof
N1na, waa tn state nrieoa iorrowing'bls eonvlctlon of ctrarges that,
;;iG # occupted drl-oiirci of Malor of west New York' he d1d' 

-

for many lrearrs, "ccdit-$rlooo-i 
weix-as a brlbe to protect Sanbung

ictrviiiei rn {tcst llii *oi,t<. Ihls offense obvlousl'y lnvolvcs
,oiai-iurprtuae, andl-'al 

-suikt,:di8quallf led Arnc 1lr.no, fron ho ldlng a

ltQnor llccnde or an'1nt6$8t tn one. N.J.S.A' 33tL-25'

At th18 tlme, Nlna Arue lXlno and f'lxoma8 Ratnondo' who

served as Ctty Cferi--oi l,Iest New York t{hllr AI8el1lno was lts Ma}ror, ard
nii-"ire, urcirte, Jonlaatea Thones lJarshaw, al dlo{ngy and partncr
'in-ti,J-iirn oi orizi" i l*arirriw, wtth offlces 1n Red Eank, N'J'
iinii" "tlor"iv r".iteec proceeilnge), to retaln hln as tbelr
attorney ln connecrl,on wtth thelr Froposed purchase of. the !ubJeqt
licensed buslness. 

-ttre y-traA been refir"red to Warshaw by Maurlce
Ioivit;-r|ho fiaa represiirted erteluno ln the aforesald crlnlna]'
i-uii-ii"d--irro-now i,ip"i-Ji"ie lr.ne rrrno 1n these proceedlnse. )-
I61.lvlt uas knofln to-iiarshaw $ho had practlced 1aw orlglnally ln
i,rd;;; c."tiv. rrrvii-naO called Warebaw to tell hln of tb18
referraL arxl of tne 

-propoied purghase, Warsban kner of Anmelllno rg

convlcttoni that he iai'tiren in prlgoni and bhat he was scheduled b
ue-iJriaie,i the followi"e v""r, itren trd vrouLt begln florldng at
tfre PreBlses belng Purchased.

vtrarstlaw reprasented bhege three persons ln the negotlatlon
of a contnaJl-aatea ilEcemuer 13, L!12, to purchase the subJecb
bu8lness for $21J,OOO

A nortgage loan of $1'50,909 wa8 obtalrFd from the
cotonlal Flrst Natl;nai.Ba;l{ ir-neo Bank on DecerBber 18,.L9'12.
lfi1a nortgage uas, rii-'iact, slgned by Nlna Armelllno'-actlng ln
frio-"ipaiiti as s6ciJtari or lfre coriorate llceneee 8t tbat tltr!.-siiniiiointiy, ae o?-ini-pre8ent rlne, Nlna Arnelllno ls 8t111
11st6d as a nortgaggr.

glcnAtmordosarxlNlnaArmolxlnobav6oonlrlbutedequally
$37,5OO Cowaras tt"--iufoniuir-'ind, ao 8Gt fortb herclnabov., tho ,

lli'iarromos ard Mrg. nrneliliro vtcr. cach lsgued 50 percent of
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lts capttal, Etock. The contr.act of purchase d1d not contaln a
clause naklng the purcha8e contlngent upon the transfcr of the
llQuor llcense to the purchaeer.

Accordlng 0o tfie testlmony of Mrs. Arnel11no, all of
the nonles contrlbuted by her cane ion tbe eale of prope rty ard
the casblng of nnutual funds, each of whlch, adnlttedty, bad
orlgtnally been purchaeed wlth hcr. husbandrs funds, sLnce gh€
had no tncgne or as8ets of hsr oun spert frgn thos€ gf bsr
husbandrs. thesc nonles lncluded,lJl addltlon to the aforeeald
$37,500, $L0,000 loaned to bhe oorporatlon by Mrs. ArrelXlno ast'Etart-upt'funds.

A1so, afber the Llcensed buslness was purohased, Nlna
Armei.llno loaned an addltlonal $2O,O00 to the sorporatton for
kltchen tnprovements, the noney of whlch l,as obtalned by cashLng
munlclpa1 bonds purchased by her husbard. The real egtate tn
questlon bad been transferred frorn the Arme lLlnos to Mrs.
Anme11lno, as she had been glven the power of attorney by ber
husband to se1L the mutuaL fund Bhares and nunlclpa L bonde shortly
brfore Arme Lllno entered prlson.

0n November 27, t972, the Llcensee ftled wlth the
munlclpa1 lsoulng authorlty an appllcatlon to tnangfen ths llguor
llcense to lt. On December t8, 1972, whl1e the sald applloatlon
was pendlng, OlLe closlng took place transferrlng to A.R.A., Inc.
the lloenaed bustness and bhe real estate at r',hlch 1t waE loaatrd.

0n or aboub January 8, L973, warshaw wae lnforned by
tbc Chlef of Po1lce of the Mlddletown PoLlce Departnent that h€
lntended to re comme nd the dental of the appllcatlon of A.B.A.,
Inc. for a lloense becauae of the crlmlnaL reoord of John
Arne l11no.

On Januany 30, L972, before any actton by the
!0untclpal lssutng autborlty took plaee on the pendlng appllcatton,
another appllcatlon was flLed, dlfferlng from the flrst only to
the extent that the Ralmondos vrere now Llsted ag lOO percent
stockholders lnstead of 50 percenti and Mrs. Ar,Ine Lllno was no
Longer Usted as a 50 percent stockholder. In fast, Nlna
Arrae l-1lno was complete ],y omlited ln the sesond appllcatlon.
The second apptlcatlon was approved shortly thereafter, anal the
llcense was tssued. the Ralmondos and Mrs. Arne ],lLno explalrEd
to the agents durlng the lnvestlgatlon that the reason they dltl
not rrconte gt" thc Mldd le town Pollce Chle f rs re comrF rda tlon that
Mrs. Arne l,l,lno re nane be taken off the llcenee was thab ttley
ItdLdn I t $ant to make rave g rr.

But Mrs. Arme 11lno lnslsted $hen questloned by tbe ag€ntt
tha! 1f tbe Pollce Chlef, and the Townsh:.p of Mlddle town bad
not 1ns18ted tbat her name be renoved from tbe Llcense, th€
would st11l, be an o$n€r. Bv thts the meant that sbe would
have an iiownerehlp lntorestrr ag noted ln her attorrFyrs ne rcrandtrn
ln sunnatton. N.J.S.A. 33rL'ar.
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The llcensee, through the t€stlnony of 1to nltnesaca'
clalms that, between tfre tlnre of the tlble c loslng ard ttte
iiiifi oi ttte eecond appllcatlon,.Nrna^Arnel11rro agreed to.
cor]veit her proprletary lnvestment of $37,5oo lnto a xoan to the

"o"poritfon 
irpoi't ttte piomlse of the Rg,imondos to Euaranbee tbat

sfr"'woufO Ue batO the same salary as thelr combl.rred 'alarleg.signrricinilyl however, lt 1o noted that no tlme 1lmlt wae

epicffiea ae-to how loirg these paymentg rould contlnuei no lnterestt
or oavme nt thereof was ipeotfted;-ttrc date $ben repayn€nt of the
i;";-;;id u"ioti-ou" nai not l';ttonedi ard notblng ras redtbed
to wrltlng at thab ttttF.

A!.though, as the attorney for Mr8' Arn€ 11lno a88ert8t
the Arnclllnos - -atd the Ralmond6s were cloee frlends, lt ls
n€verthe less renarkab I'e thab Mrs. AIme lllno dtd not obtaln-
Iil;p";A;;a counsel on ott'ur I'egal advl8e at bhe tlme of the
prrporteo ohange. Nor dld Mrsl Ame lllno or the Rafunondoe

i,.ti-any attenFt, at any tlme, tocbtaln addltlonal flnanclng to
uuv-"u["r.r"u. ni,rne 1lino re'lrrter;st, or havc her re leaaed from
the mortgage loan cotmlbrle nt.

Moreover, when both Mr. ard llr8. Ralmordo gave nrltten
statercnts t; ABC Agent B, nelther one tnentloned any-promloe
;;-p;t-iiifia-nrneruio the'6ame salary that rh€y nould recelve.
wtreir iactr wae speclf ically asked by Agent.F 1t'v. tlteY' ln
il"i,-pu-iA mrs.- lrme rflno- tne same- aalary uu,,9!:1""fo-tal..sa1arl€a'
each-aneiered that they dtd 80 beoauae they "re rE lr'Ke lE'

After the tltle closlng, the Ralnondos each-recelved
a salary oi-$iiO i week. ltrs. Armelllno also recelved $L5o a
,."r.-""i.rv.' lddlttonaixy, her voung. aon, -who !91ry9-:t^l!"
ii"tir.."-6i,iv Frt-tGe; ;nq ae i poiter' alao recelved $15o a
week salary. rtle eo; tr6rked there a veri-ehort pll1od of-tlmi
and after he stopped worklng, Mr8. lrrelllnors ealary uas
;;.;;-ii $:oo-;-iiJr..--5!"-huguand ras released from prleon durlrg
;;;-!;"i;8'6i 19?tr, ana ciarteo hls employnent ar these premlses
soon it,erEafter, (";;r i-Oivteton renaUllttatlon permtt). l{hen

niiJfii"o start6d' to work there, Nlnere weekly_'alary wao-

;;il;i';"-5ifo,-"ta Armel1lno bfren recelved $150 a week' xhlah
na" ttri gard to-tat iatary as the Ralmordos rec€lved'

recetved the sane $ LO,
Itle testlnony aloo establlehes that tbe Arnr ltlnos
;;-.;;; gio.ooo lIfe lnsurance ooveragc vfhlch sae

Jinrt; ana- rl appears. .bh.!-.1999r-aon of th€
irre f llnoi'recelved tfre g-ame covera8e although -!!e -9!ne1

^r. +ra{. rr',o',rl." r,aae'lved onlv a $4.OOO Xlfg t;;;i;v";;-.i- it'ii- iroJnaie re ce lv:a -:llf-l !1: fe lnsurance
;;;"';i;; -r;i rJ"[n. J-iii- lt'e n ei tve g tnroire! . 

p?y1 
91 

1.19d Hll::: :r,\,'9^96U '!]...Y 9..-' l-lloengec for tlpTuo absoks for lns uranac payu€nt! -by. tn€- ----- ^rnro ctriot<g for lnslrinic payue nta by the lloen!€c for trr group
p"ir"ii--i""erlns ttF-ii*rr6o6"o ano Ltre AmFlltnos r€r€ adnltt€d
lnto svld€noe.

thG At.t|E 111no! ucr€ thc only 'nplol'rcE 
to rcoalvt th'

prlylllg.r ;i i;aa-f-u-ir:o"r8"r mallr-and fr-c gar antl o11 for th$
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cars at the Brenton Woods Getty Statlon ln Brtck Tonnshtp, a
servlce statlon Located Eubstantlally cl.oser to the Arrne lltnost
home than to the Ralmondosr.

f,n h1s statenent to our agents, Ralmondo stated that
he flrst borrowed $30,OO0 froro Mrs.-Anmeij.lno whlch loan nas
seeured by a prornl8ory note, dated Apr'1 L l,, 1924, 1n thatarpunt. It represented the tnltlal 'rstart-uptr Loan for the bue ln€gs
checklng account and the $20,0OO uere used for kltchen
lmprovementa. Tlre only other note glven Mrs. Arme L j.lno by Ralnondog
uas dated Decenber L, L974, and was ln !he- swfl of $5J,r6L7.57,Thls note r.epresenied the baLance ot $26,6L7.5T owed on tbeflrst note, pl.us $25r00o stll1 due on'tn6 ortglnaL "Loan,' of
$37,500.

In expLanatlon of thls transactlon, the Llcensee
expLalns thab bhe $37r50o was reduced by $12,10O when, 1n
August 1973, i'irs. Ralmondo gave Mrs. Armellino $12,5OO caeb,
wlbhout recelving a recelpt oI other evLdence of the sald
payment. The llcenses aLso malntaln8 that the AprlL l.st, 1924
note nas nob drawn to lnclude the $25,OOO becaus€ lt couid notafford to make blgber nonthLy paynente.

tlhe n Mrs. Ralmondo, who handled the note8, nas asked
why a1l. the so-calLed "l.oans" were not aggregated in the oneAprl1 Lsb, J.!JA note, and '/rhy the payments iere not made greater
ln number, rabber than hlgher ln amount, Bhe asserted that she dldnot thlnk of that. In thls connectlon, lt Ls re Levant to pclnt
out that the sssLgnnent of thls Dlvlslon ufront't lnvestlgatlon
took pl,ace on November L2, L974 aLmoet bhree fleeks be iore the
December L" L97 4 nole uas execubed to lnclude for the flrst tlne
the baLance of the orlglnai. 1oan.

In a supplement to the r,,rltben summatton subnltted on
behal.f of the Ltcensee, bbe attorney for bhe llcensee, by letter
dated Octobeq.7, L976, contends..that the Deputy Atborrpy CeneraL
has drawn a "glnlster lnferenceIt frorn these dates. He Ar'gueg that
there r.ras no proof presented by the Dlvlslon that the December l,st,
1974 note i.,as prepared onty hen the llcensee be cane aware of an.
extstlng lnvestlgatj.on. I flnd thl8 contentton devold of nerlt.
fhe lnference dravrn 1s natural. and 1og1cal, ln tbls factual comp're r.

FlnaLly, the reoord shovr8 that nelther of tbe nalmondo8
had any experience ln the Llquor or r:estaurant bustness prlor to
thls venture, but thab John Arn€LLlno had had forty yearo of Buch
experlence. He $ae to be the g uldlng llght ln thls buslnes8 and
lt 1s clear that he did, 1n fact, bulLd lt lnto a guccessful
ope ra tlon.

I have carefully analyzed ard assayed the vo lumtnous
testl.mony end exhlblt8 hereln. I have also bad the oppottunlty to
observe the demeanor of the wltne8Bes as they testlfLed before ,*.
Tbese dt8clpllnary proceedlngs are clvll" ln nature, and not srlnlral.
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Kravls v. gocli. L35 I'l .J.t.259 (srrp. cE^ 1"947), Thus, the Dlvl8t(rl
1B requlred to estabfi.Fh j"ts case b:f a f'atr preponderance of the

64 N.J. super. 242
o

Conbrol.. 20 N.J. 3

In oblrer words, the flndlngs musb be based upon a
reasonabLe certal-nt,y aB bo Lhe prai)iblil bleE arlslng from a fatr
conslderatlon of bhe e\rlcience " 32 C.J,S" E:Ll.dgl0eC-, sec. 1042.
By a preponderance of bhe ev:Ldcnce ls meant evldence whlch ls ofgreater uelght or more corlvl,ncing bhr*n bhat whlch 1s offered 1n
opposltlon. 32 C"J.S. &-y!&1:gS, sec. IC{}L, ab p. 1051, ard caeec
clted tbereln, Cf . llerll,aU!_f-J-,*p_$LCl9n qf A]-coho1lc Bever
Control. 40 N.J. superl.>oTOl,ri. uiv--m

The very rlauure afft eharacterlsblc of a t'frontrr cage 16
conceaLnenb and subhe :'.{'uge. Very rare ly to _hhe Dlvlslonrs proof
buttresBed lil-bh torthrlghl, confesslorrs and,/or afflrmatlve
admlsslons. fne evluence Ln thp Lr;$i,rinl nratbars contalr, hou€ver,
many af flrmatlve adrnlsa1c]]fi, NeverLlre leBB.. the teetlmonlal.
preBentatlon, &s here, nrust; be i"arge 1y substantlal ard documentary.

Tberefore.. much depends not onLy upon the cr.edlbl llty ofbhe ttnessee, buL b}le J"o{ile, prc}briblLlby and creduLlty of the
testlmony ltse 3.f . TesLll4ony, to be be lteved, must nob only
proceed from the noutlrs of cre dltr.l-e kr.'rtr)esses, but must be
credlbLe 1n ttself, arxi Inusl; ir€ such as common experlence and
observatlon of nrarrklrrd cau approve as probabl"e tn the clrcunsbancq,
fEruuefe-r--lDei:ttl, lq {,J. 5t'i6 (1954); caJlo-J---gg1-1q, 66 N.J.
super. 1(App. Ptv. 19bJ.).

The accepbed BtarrCard of ir3rsuaBlon relatlng to the
testlnony 1s bhab bhe de L*i'ri.l.rrat;1orr nirrsb tre foundeci 1n bruth.
Ef ker._y.t_-{9bli_-LratlSq-p]il:i1,r_1.!1.1"-_,i.!_il_..Il1!-Ul9I-c9_99". , \29 N.J.L. 5o8.
No teBblmony need be tlel.leve d L)ut, tal;her, so much or so L1tt1e
may be be llev"d aB birr! lrlc l, t l rrL,; r"l: l.l;1lr ia . 7 VllGrnore Evlqence .
oec.2loo (19'l()); urecrrl.ia{l_t-",:l:.,1i.:-, oec. 2oI (16th Id. 1899).

Uslng bhe Fe grlidlnf. :]r'Incitr)Ie s, i flnd f rom the
esbabllshed facts bila; Li:r: JrrrrtLl lll.rlor"J Fr'tirer']hly hoid an
undlsc losed lnfe:.'eelb l;-r ti.lc lloe;rrcd ilu:: i r)'.,, iJe. Tite purported
transfer of Ntna /trme Ll"!.no ts sirar"e.c of stock bo the ilatmondosprlor to the flIlng of tirrr secorr.;i ].l"censed tranefer appl.lcatlon
1s patently expo$ed as n facade bo conceal 'rhe trtE faeb8.

It le clear as cr:;\rs ttl i lllat fhls was a sham transfer of
Etock effectcd nre re ly to galn niur):t* j"gal approval" of the llcensed
transfer. All ol the clre Lurls Lance s, bobb prlor a rxl €ubsequent to
the 8tock transfer lead lne jical);i ir ly to trhls concLuslon.

Ttle fal1ur{: to Xnq.}.u{jt & iJ.c*..ri!s fi'ansfer contlngency
clauae 1n thd contpact cl' $al"|j lili:h bhe prtor 1lcen8ee, and the
clo8lng of tj.b1e befoI'c bhe uruul*ipaI lssulng Buthc,rlty took any
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acblon 1n transferrlng the Llcense, are hlghly unusual ard
unnaturaL proceedureB, v{hlch are contrary to common €xperlence,
and whlch generate the convlctlon thab these partles were well
aBare of a posslble lmpedlment to the transfer by reaoon of
Jobn Arme Lllno ra crlnlna1 record. No tr{ l bh8 tardlng that, howcver,
they Here determlncd to conclude the transactlon Eo as to preaent
a falt accompll to the muntclpallty.

there ls nothlng ln the record to show that the parttcr
expl,or€d any posslble al.ternatlves to the converglon of the
lnvestment b a loan; the fact 18 bhat they dld not do eo.
T'hls, together wlth the_ Lack of Epeclfleatlon of any of the te rmsof the so-ca1Led t'loanrt of $3Tr5OO to the Ralmordos, and. thelr
aaaerblon, for the flret tlne at bhe hearlng, by the Ra lmondos,that, at the tlne of the Btock transfer, they had promlsed Mrs.
Ar'nelLlno the same alary aB they nere reeelvlng, in contradtctlonof thelr prlor statements to the D1v181on be 1les any claln ofa tru€ Loan.

'Iho fallure to reduce the trloanrr to a note untllafter bhe lnltlatlon of bhe D1vl81on lnveBblgatlon te of slmllar
lmportance, nobwltlrsbandlng bb€ asoertlon of counae L that tbere
r.ras no proof to show that Mrs. Arnelllno or the Ralmondoa knevfthat a Dlvl8lon lnvesblgatton $ae Ln progress. If thls were atrue l"oan, lt would have been nabural, and real.Istlc to lnclude ltln the earller Aprll 1Bb, 1.974 loan to Mrs. Armelllno. I reJeotas lncredlbl€, and, lndeed, unbel.levabl.e, the reaaon glven for
the om1s8lon -- tilab thls never occurred to them.

It le loglcal to conclude that, ln the normal oourse ofevents, Mre. Arme1llno would not have loaned $2O,OOO to the llcen€gfor klbchen lmproyenenbs 1f she were rEreLy then trylng to obtaln
repayment of an earller $37,lOO l,oan stlll outstanOing. Ihe whole
reLatlon8hlp of these close frlends, the Arnelllnos ard the Ralmon& e
as manlfested not only ln the equal Bal,arles, but 1n the other frlDgcbeneflts recelved equally by bhe Annelltnoe 10 refLectlve of an equalpartnershlp ln th18 truslne 88.

It taxes credullty to belleve that the Arme 1L1nos
who had the neceesary flnanclal resourcee and experlence tn the
restaurant and llquor business Here nllLlng to beeone rcre 1y
unsecured credltors a rri employees subJect to the sole controlof the Ralmondoa, who had nelther of theee attrlbutes needed to
make thls bu8lneFs a succeEa. It ls acknowledged that John
Armell.lno 1s the manager of the bu8lnesa, ard ls the bratns of thc
cnttre ope ra tlon.

I flrd that Mrs. Arme ll.lno preaentl.y contlnues to hold
rhatever lnterest she or1g1naL1.y he ld 1n the llcensed buslness.
In tbls conrFctlon, I flnd, fron the proofs, that she orlglnally
he Ld Buoh 1nt6rest, at least ln part, on bohal.f of her husband
r|bo obvlously ras not dlaoloacd as th6 stookhoLd€r b.oauac of hlr
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crlntnal d18q.u8llflcatlon. As I polnted out heretnabove'-a11 of
iil.-rlrni.i-irjvesieo ui-r,ei are,. tn fact, her husband rs. There 18

no cGfn of a I'oan or gtft of these monles to her by bLn'

Accordlngly'Iflnalthathehasheld,ardcontlnuesto
bold an undlsclosed interest ln the llcense because her-together
iiitfi hic r,rtfe are ttre irG ogners of 50 percent of the lsEwd and

ootitarnfns share8 of stock of the corporate lLcensee'

Havlng oarefully consldered the entlre record hereln'
lncludl.ng trre tianscripi 6f the, testlmonYl !4. exHbLts and-ttrc
;;it6; Eunmatlon of cor.rnoel', I am satlsfled that tbe charges
herelnhavebeenestabllshed.byafalrpreponderanceofthe
6".afuf. evldence, inau"A, by iubstantlal 

'vldence' 
Ttruo' I fird

itii-tf," llcensee-le gutlly of suppreselng the undtgcloeed lntereEE
of the Anre lllnog an charged.

.IfurtherflndthatJohnArmel.lino,lsgulltyofholdlnS
a prohlblt;d unaiscrosia 1ntere8t.ll the llcense and ltcenoed
uuii"dusJ rn vroratron of Rule rl(a) ana (g) g{ state Regulatlon
llJ.-fS. 'The orlglnCf cttatfon oi -tire appilcable- rul€8 set forth
ln the charge was correctly gmendeg by motlon of the Deputy
iitJi;""v--c"ierar on uihalf-of the DlvieLon ln hls wrltten sunmatlon.
Thts motlon was noE challenged by the lloensee, and 1o hereby
grante d.

Slnse tbe unl.awf uL sltuatlon
date, I thal,l' susperd the llcense for

has not been corrected to
the baLance of lts term,

iiii, r.-""1'-i".ii"[-1" rhe 11cen8ee, oT_gn{ oom. flgu rransferee of
oi-ir,J llceise to appry to me, by irertfled petitlon, for the
iifil"e-"i ttre sarA-iuipenstoil wi:enever. the unlawful EltuatLon
fis b"En correcbed, uut, tn no event) sha]'l' such 11ft1ng-tal{e--

Accordlngly, lt ls, on thls loth clay of Novenber 1976'

On'ERED tttat Pl'enary Retal1 Consumptlon tLgqrye. C-18'
lssued UV itri Toiinptllp Commltt6e of the To*nshlp of Mlddleto$n
;;-A:R.A:, :rnc. t/a'iile-Fuu, for premlses 160 Hlghwav-32'
Mlddle town Torinshrp, ie and- $re- same ls herebv euspended for the
ba l,ance of I te tu "t, 

"u-rrl',- rz ibo- p iir.- mr-onlght' 
-gu-ne . ;i.o' .L?77'

iir"Jtiui ai e:oo aim.-iu6soav, Nbvember 21'.!976-2 ulth I'eave Eo

the l.tcensee or uny""l"i-iiOi"trinsreree oi'ttre license t'o.applv to

the Dlrector for tne-ifb$g-rcf the Euspensl'on upon establlshlng
that the unlawful situiifon-i'as been coirected' but such^11ftlng
shalt not taXe prac6]-t;-;;V event, sooner tfran nlnety (9O) days

fro' trle c ott" rr"u tu ni Oat" 6f tne suspenslon hereLn; ancl 1t 18 further

oRDEnEDthattbeUnllmltedRehabllltatlonPennltNo.l2t,'lssuedbytbeDlrectoroftheDlvlsionofAlcoholloBeveragecontroxto
;;;;-;"#LLino,-ag pewarou Road, Brlek-Town, N'J', be arri the Eame

fi frereuy revot<ed, effectlve lmnedlat€ ly'

;;";';;";;i-i$'-ir"Jtv o"vu fnon the-co'1""::.Hl!,9f^:*'#*n*-
fi#;ir:-"&. {iii".lii-tuoi ruEno" co"tlooutro". Bu11er1n 2211, Iten 1

Jose Ph H. Lerner
Dlrector
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.2. DTSCIPLI}GRY PROCF.F.'I}GS - MISIABEI,I}E OF BCTELAS . LICEIEE ST'SPBIED
FOR 30 DAI|S .

In the Matter of Discipllnary :
Proceedings agalnst a

:
Interlude Lounge, Inc. a

934 South Oronge Avenue :
Newerkl N.J. :

'!
Holder of Plenary Retail Consumptlon' :
License C-168r issued by the Municipal :
Board of Alcoholic Bevera,ge Control of :

:::_:::t_::-lu:il_-_--__-_---_____--_:
No appearance on betralf of liceneee
Doneld M. Newnark, Esq., Appearlng for Divlslon

co{cLUsIst s
and

ORDER

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

Ite Hearer haa filed the followlng rePort hereln!

Hearerrs Report

A charge was preferred agalnof the licensee as follond:

"0n Aprll 13, 1975, you possessedp had cuetody of and allowed,
pel:tniEted and suffered tn end upon yqrr licensed prenLses alcohollc

,. beverages ln bottles which bore labels which dtd noE tnrly deacrlbe
thelr contents, vlz.1

One quart boctle labeled Johnnle l{alker Black Label Blended
Scorch llhi6ky, 86.8 proof

One quarE boLtle labeled Johnnie l{alker Red Label Blended
Scotch Whisky, 96.8 proof' One quert boEtle labeled Tanqueray Special Dry Dtscllled
Engllsh Gin, 94.5 proof

One quart boLt.le labeled Tanqueray Speclal Dry DisEllled
English Gln, 94.5 proof

one-half gallon botcle labeled Gordonrs Distllled London Dry
Gin, 86 proof \

One-half gallon bottle labeled Gordon r s Dletllled London Dt'y. Gin, 86 proof; i

in vlolation of Rule 27 of Stete Regulacion No. 20.rt

Service of Notice of the above charge was effected upon the licensee bycertified mall addressed Eo the licensedpreni ses on June zz, Lg76, requlring thatit subnit Lcs plea to the sald charge on or before July 14, 1976.- upon failure ofthe licensee to respondr the Prosecutlon section of Ehis Divlsion served upon thelicensee, by certlfied nalI addressed to licenged prenlEea on July 16, 1976 and also
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upon Frank O. Scel€o, president of the corporate licensee aE hia residence

on July L6, L976, a notice which reads as follows:

I'Please be advised that due to your failure to plead
to NoEice and Charges <iaEed June zLt L976 under S-lor8l7r a

aot guilEy plea has been enLered in your behalf '

tf you fail to apPeart the hearing will proceed ex parte
and you will be norified of Ehe result.rl

No Plea to the charge was entered by the licensee' nor did it aPPear by

any of ifs officers or by attorney at Ehe scheduled hearing' Nor waa any
e*ilanatlon given for lj-censeers failure Eo respond. Accordingly, Ehe hearing '
was held and proof rras Presented ex parce.

The rePort of the Division chemist establishes that all of the above

mentioned bott.les conlainlng elcoholic beverages, therein described, and which

were found in the licensed prernises by Division egentst bore labels which did
not truly describe their contents. The contents htere noE genulne in that itens
one and two in the abovementioned charge were off-in-color; items three and four
in the abovementioned charge were low-in-proof; and five and six in Ehe above-

mentioned charge were over- in-proof.

Hearing on Ehis
L976 at 9:30 A.M.

nacter Ls scheduled for Thursday, Augss! 26t

It is a well-established principle that a licensee is responslble for any

alcoholic,beverages not truly labeled, whlch are found in lEs licensed premlses'
Cedar Restaurant and Cafe Lounse v. Hock, 135 N.J.L' 156 (Sup'Ct'1947)'

the Division has established the truEh of the charge by
Ehe evidencer indeedl by unchallenged evldence.

Thus, I flnd thaE
a fair preponderance of

days.

Licenaee has no prior adjudicated record.

It is, thereforer recorulended that the license be

conclus ions and order

suspended for thirty (3o)

No exc€pllona to the Hearerrs Report were flled Pursusnt to Rule 5

of S!a!e Regulstton No. 16.

Havlng carefully consldered the entlre record herein lncluding the

transcript oi the testLnony, the exhlbits and the llearer I s Reportt I concur

in the findtngs end conclusions of th6 llearer and adoPt his reco@end€,tlons

83 a]r conc luslons hereln.

Licenseersrequescforadeferoen!ofthesusPanalonofthellcenee
uncil FebruarY L977 Le denled.

Accordlnglyr it ist on this 29th daY of, october 1976

i'OSEPH II . I,ERNER
DIREETOR

ORDERED that Plenary Recail ConsuEptlon Llcens€ C-168 issued by the

MunlclPal Boacd of, Alcoholic Bev€rage Control- of Ehe City of Nenark to-

lncerlude Loungar Inc., for prernlsei 934 South orange Avenue' Newerkt 
^be

and th€ sane li hereby euspended f,or thirty (30) daye, cotroenclnS at 2:OO A.M.

;;;d"t; niverUsr g, 16Z6-;; iernr.nating et z:oo A.M. uednesday,Decenber I'1976.
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3. DTSCIPIIIqRY PROSEMINGS - SUPPI,EMEMAI, ORDER.

In the Matter of Dlsclpllnary lProceedlngs agalns t
Lel Els Pagoda, Inc. t
E/a len Ers Pagoda I
453 Rlver Styx Road
Box 761, Hopatcong, N.J. l

and )

Extended to )

George J. Mlnlsh, Recelver lfor Len Ers Pagoda, Inc.
Sane address l

Blrl&srrN 2244

Si,PPIaI'1ENTAL
ONDER

:

Transferred to
Roxbury State Bank
lnever e ffe c tlve )

Iransferred to
Jo 3.l.y Buccaneer, Inc .
Same addre ss

tlansferred bo l

!. B. J: Corporatlon lEane addre Bs

Hol-der of Plenary Re ba1 1 Consump- )

tlon l,lcense C-lL, lssued by t"he j
Borough CounclL of the Borough ofHopatcong. - 

)

troTo-ue Fg-a-sf*. !; E-s d's -., -ui da rald-i{: C}o Ld be rg, E sq ., A t to rne ys f or
I,lce nge e

BY TT{E DIfiNCTOR I

0n February ZZ, L974 ConcLuglons and Orde r. ereenbered hereln suspendlng the'subJect License for flve days, theeffectlve datee of l'rhlch nere not flxed. slnce the prenlsei irerethen cLosed, and Here not belng operated.

Recent Dlvlslon lnvestlgatlon establlshes that thellsensee 1s present1y operatlng on a eibstantlaL full-tlme bas1s.Therefore, the ouepenslon can iow be relnpo8ed.

Accordlngly, 1t ls, on thls 3rd Clay of Novenber. 1S,
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OI,iDERdD tha.t, p1e nary Re tal L Consumptlon Llce nseC -; *, issued by the Borough Councii oi 
-rn_ 

- 
aoroug-h 

-;i- 
H;;;l"or",gj: .:t:^j:_J.. crrporatlol^f9". p".*ilJu-qr: nrrJ"-s?y*-R;;:- "nuJ.r;c\,ng, be ard the same ls hereby sGpelde<i foi fiuu-tf ) days,cori,ii€nc1ng ar 3:oo a-m. Frtday, novEmrre"- ti,-iSi6. 

"ii'1"}il/r,"rrnea c 3 ;oo a.m. l,/edne sday, uovemlir" ti,^ tiS:, ".

4. DISCIPLIIIARY PROCEEDIIES . ORDER.

In the l'iatter of Disciplinary
Proceed r-ngs against

T,en Ers Pagoda, Inc.
t/a ;en Ers Pagoda
453 R,ver Styx Road
Box 761, Hopatc€ng, N. iI.

and

Extended to

ceorge J. Minish, Rec€iver
for Len Ers Pagoda, Inc.

Same address

Transferred to

Roxbury State Bank
( never effective)

Transferred to

Jolly Buccaneer, Inc.
Same addreas

Transferred to

W. B. J. Corporation
S ame addresg

Holder of Plenary Retail Consumption
License c-Ll, issued by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Eopatc-ong.

{'OSEFII H. I,RNER
DIREC1SR

)

)

)

)

)

I

)

)

)

I

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

ORDER

Goldberg & Sinon, Esqs., by Gerald M. Goldberg, Esq., Attorneys for Licensee

BY THE DIRECIOR:

the subject
terrninating

On l{ovenber 3, L976 a Supplemental Order was entered herein suspending
license for five (5) days comrnencing on Friday, tibvenber 12, 1976 and
on Wednesday, l'Iovsrnber L7 , L9?6.

By letter dated lilovembor 8' 1976 the attorney for the l-icensee has made
c.omprori.se, in tieu of suspension ofapplication for the |npoaition of a fine, in

licenae.
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I shall enter an Order herein staying the said suspension pending rny
consideration of the said application, and until- the entry of a further order herein.

Accordingly. it is, on this 9th day of llovembet !976.

oRDERED that the supplemental order entered herein susPending the
said license for five (5) days commencing friday' l.lovenber L2, 1976 be anil the
same is hereby stayed pending my consideration of licenseers aPpLication to pay
a fine, In compromise, in lieu of suspenslon of !-lcense,and until the €ntty
of a further order herein.

JOSEPH H. I,ERNER
DIRECTOR

5. DISQUAI,I!'ICATION PROCEIDINGS - SIX PRTOR CONVI TIO}S I'ROI.' 1941 TI{ROI'GH 1967 -. VARID CRIIi{ES - APPLICATION FOR REII{OVA], DENIED.

In the Matter of an Appllcatlon )
to Remove Dlsqualificatlon be-
cause of a Convlctloo, Pursuant )to N.J.S.A. 33:1-31.2.

cot'rcLusIoNs
AND

ORDER
,

Case No. loll
- - - - -)

Donald M. Newnark, Esq., Appearing for Dlvlslon.
BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

Petltloner requests the entry of an Order renovLng hls
statutory disquallflcation resul"tlng fron hls convlctlons of
varlous crlnes lnvolvlng rnoral turpltude.

The followlng ls a srutrmary of petltlonerrs record of
convlctions of crlme;

1941 - Breaklng, enterlng and theft. Sentenced
to lO days ln County Jal1 Ln State of

C onne c tlcu t.
L942 - Petty larceny. State of New York.

Sentence not given.

1944 - Attempted burglary. Seutencedto 2| to
I years 1n Slrg Slng ln the State of Nenyork.

:'952 - Possession of burglary tools. fndeternlnate
sentence - Rlkerrs fsland ln the State of
New York,

].915 - Robbery in the State of New York, Sentence
not glvenc

r.967 - Possesslon of a weapon - Sentenced to 18
nonths ln the Essex County Penltentlary.



At the hearing held hereln, petltloner, age !j, testlfledthat he is narried, that for th6 iast nrne feais [6'has rlvedat R.D. I, Box lJ.!i Branchvllle, iy.J.

. Petltloner further testlfied that he ls asklng for the re-I noval of hls dtsquarlfic.iidn-t"-u""i""i-t6"u!-'Jil5*io rn rhe, arcohollc beverage- lndustry rn thls_ state, u"d iffii;-"ver slnce.. hrs convlctlon ln rp6f, he-has npt been c6nvtcted of any cringr
fire Pollee Departnent of the nunrcrpality whereln ttre peti-tl'oner resldes reports that there ?Tg-no conpialnti or rnveiiila-tlons presently pending against petltloner.
Petl tloner produeed three character wltnesses (a dry

cleanl+g plant ovner I a key punch operator and a retlred steelvorker) who testifled that they have knor*n petltloner for norethan flve years J.ast past and that, ln their oplniolr. he is noran honest, law-abldlng person wlth'a good reputatloni
To afford petitloner the re1lef requested, 1t ls necessarythat I flnd-petlttoner has conducted hliself 1i a law-abldinl-'nanner for flve years last past, and that hls assoclation wiihthe alcohollc beverage lndustry-ln thls State w1U not be oon-trary to the publlc lnterest. See N.J.S.A. 33!L-31.2.
wh1le nore- than_flve ye-ars have elapsed slnce the petlttonerrs

convLctlon tn LJ6l , I flnd ttrgt, by reasbn of petltlon"i","-fong-- -
crlnlnal record, hls-assoclatlon wlth the alcohollc beverage
Lndustry 1111 bi contrary to the publlc lnterest.
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Accordlngly, lt 1s, on thls 16th day of Novenber t L9?6

- . FDERED that petitlon hereln be and the same is hereby
dented.

JOSEPII g. I,ERNER,
DIRECTOR

6. STATE LICENES - NEW APPI,ICATION AILED.

Allwood Digtributors, r.nc., t/a A11o Wines
654 Rah\ray Avenue, Union, N. ,J.

Aptrrlication fil€d ,tanuary 3L, L977 for p€rson-to-person tra[sfer
of Wlne nbolosal€ Licenae wvl-16 fron A11o Enterprises, Inc., t/a A11o wlneg


